The Seahawks JR A | U18 Hockey teams are looking for host families for the 2018-19 season. The
Seahawks Hockey Club is a 501-C3 Non-Profit organization, giving student athletes an opportunity to
play at the collegiate level.
These players come from all over the country / world and are great role models to our youth. We are
very proud of the young men that have helped establish our teams in the community in our first season,
from attending youth practices, elementary school and being top notch employees in the community.
Our players work, attend college class, attend local high school and are put in the community to be
leaders. The players are under very tight rules and curfews, as well as daily work outs, practices and
games.
Each billet family will receive a monthly stipend per player they host, for room and board.
As a billet family, you are helping a young man in the route to his future as a hockey player and person.
We encourage you to call or email questions to Billet Coordinator Tara Graham: tjokie49@yahoo.com
If you are a family that has already opened their doors, we would like to thank you personally for
helping us this year. We hope it has been an enjoyable experience for you and the family. Our players
are very grateful for the hospitality and care you have shown. * Please note if you are requesting a
specific player(s) for the 18-19 season.
We are excited to enter our second season on Cape Cod, Ma and help more players to the next step in
their personal and hockey careers. You as a billet family are a huge reason for that success.
Thank You Bill Zaniboni
GM – Junior | U18
Head Coach Junior Team
906 . 250 .0101
Coach.Zaniboni@gmail.com

Chris Greene
Head Coach U18 Program
Assistant Coach Junior Team
518 . 524 . 4872
Chrisgreene19@yahoo.com

www.TASEAHAWKS.com

Tara Graham
Billet Coordinator
617 . 293 . 4341
Tjokie49@yahoo.com

